
API/DCI

 
 TrichoSol™ 

 
 TrichoFoam™ 

 
TrichoCream™ TrichoWash™

  
TrichoSerum™ 

 
TrichoOil™ 

17α-estradiol 0.025% - 0.05%

Adenosine 0.5% - 0.75%

Arginine HCI 0.5% - 2%

Betamethasone dipropionate 0.025% - 0.05%

Betamethasone valerate 0.1%

Biotin 0.1% - 2%

Caffeine 1% - 2%  

CafeiSome™ 1% - 5%  

Cetirizine HCl 1% - 2%

Ciclopirox olamine 1.5%

Clobetasol propionate 0.05%

Clotrimazole 1%

Coal tar 1% - 1.5%

Cyproterone acetate 0.5% - 1%

Desonide 0.25% - 0.05% 

D-Panthenol 0.25% - 0.75%

0.5% - 5%      

Dutasteride 0.25%      

Erythromycin 0.5% - 4%

Estrone 0.01% - 0.05%

Fluocinolone acetonide 0.01% 

Finasteride 0.1% - 0.25%   

0.5% - 1% 

Ginkgo biloba 1.5% - 3% 

Ginseng 1.5% - 3% 

Hydrocortisone 1%

Hydrocortisone acetate 0.5% - 1%

Hydrocortisone butyrate 0.1%

IGrantineF1™ 0.1% - 5%

Ketoconazole 2%  

Latanoprost 0.005%                                         

L-carnitin L-tartrate 0.5% - 2%

Melatonin 0.0033% - 0.1%

Metronidazole 0.75% 

Minoxidil 2% - 5%    

Minoxidil and 17-α Estradiol 5% / 0.05%

Minoxidil and 
Betamethasone valerate 5% / 0.1%

Minoxidil and 
Clobetasol propionate 5% / 0.05%

Minoxidil and Dutasteride 5% / 0.1%   

Minoxidil and Finasteride 5% / 0.1%    

Minoxidil and 
Hydrocortisone butyrate 5% / 0.1% 

Minoxidil and Latanoprost 5% / 0.005%   

Minoxidil and Tretinoin 7.5% / 0.05%  

Nicotinamide (vit. B3) 0.25% - 0.5%  

Prednicarbate 0.05% - 0.1%  

Progesterone 0.5% - 1%  

Prostaquinon™ 1.5% - 3%                 

Pyridoxine HCI (vit. B6) 0.5%    
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 Common 
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(w/v)

Compatible combination for

  30 days at room temperature          60 days at room temperature          90 days at room temperature            Combination not studied           Requires storage at 2-8 °C            Compatibility studies performed            
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API/DCI

 
 TrichoSol™ 

 
 TrichoFoam™ 

 
TrichoCream™ TrichoWash™

  
TrichoSerum™ 

 
TrichoOil™ 

Retinol palmitate (vit. A) 0.5% - 1%      

Salicylic Acid 2% - 6%   

Saw palmetto (dry extract) 1% - 2%

Saw palmetto (lipid extract) 1% - 2%      

SiliciuMaxTM 5% - 10%

Spironolactone 5%

Tacrolimus 0.1%  

Tocopherol  acetate (vit. E) 1% - 2%     

TrichoFactor™ 2.5%

Tretinoin 0.01% - 1%

Triamcinolone acetonide 0.05% - 0.1%

Urea 5% - 10%  

VEGF TrichoFactor™ 2.5%

Zinc pyrithione 2%
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The TrichoConcept™ compatibility table shows an overview of compatible APIs and DCIs in the broad range of compounding vehicles. The compatibility has been assessed based upon stability 
studies and stability tests. Tests were performed by evaluation of physical factors like organoleptic characteristics, pH, color change, homogeneity, phase separation, odor, viscosity, drug settling, 
foam capacity and skin feel. The beyond-use date has been assessed combining this information with available literature regarding the chemical stability.

Disclaimer: While a great deal of effort has been spent to ensure the accuracy of the dosages and formulations contained herein, no claims are made as to the uses, safety, efficacy or bioavailability 
of these recommendations. The content of this table cannot be construed as being a (medical) advice, recommendation or opinion. Medical professionals, doctors and compounding pharmacists 
using this information are advised to do so solely if appropriate in their own professional opinion and judgement. Fagron does not accept and cannot be held responsible or liable in any case for the 
formulation or information contained herein.
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TrichoConcept™ compounding instructions

Compounding steps for most common TrichoSol™ and TrichoFoam™ formulations 

For TrichoCream™,  TrichoWash™, TrichoCond™ or TrichoSerum™  formulations

    Calculate and weight the required quantity of the API and excipients.

Minoxidil 2-5% & 
Latanoprost 0.005%

Minoxidil 5% & Finasteride 0.1% 
Ethoxydiglycol 10%Latanoprost 0.005%

Finasteride 0.25% 
PEG 40 HCO 3%

 Ethoxydiglycol 4.5%
Minoxidil 2-5%

Complete the final volume with TrichoSol™/TrichoFoam™ and mix.

Reduce Minoxidil particle size 
with a mortar and pestle.

Add Minoxidil to TrichoSol™/
TrichoFoam™, in a beaker.

Mix for at least 5 minutes, un-
til a clear and homogeneous 
solution is formed.

Correct vehicle pH to 5.

Add 10 ml of TrichoSol™/
TrichoFoam™ to the flask con-
taining 5 mg of Latanoprost 
Fagron and mix until homoge-
neous.

Separate the solution in a bea-
ker.

Repeat 3 times steps the last 2 
steps. 

Package in proper dispenser and label mentioning the information to shake well before use.

Perform the steps of 
Minoxidil 2-5% formulation.

Add 10 ml of the obtained 
solution in TrichoSol™/Tricho-
Foam™ to the flask containing 5 
mg of Latanoprost Fagron and 
mix.

Separate the solution in a bea-
ker. Repeat 3 times the previ-
ous step.

Slowly incorporate the Minoxi-
dil solution on the Latanoprost 
solution, mixing gently until a 
clear and homogeneous solu-
tion is obtained.

Perform the steps of Minoxidil 
2-5% formulation.

Solubilize Finasteride in 10% of 
Ethoxydiglycol.   

Add to 1/3 of total TrichoSol™/
TrichoFoam™ volume, in a bea-
ker.  

Incorporate the minoxidil solu-
tion on the finasteride solution, 
mixing gently until a homoge-
neous solution is obtained.

Add Finasteride and Ethoxy-
diglycol to a mortar and mix 
with a pestle until a homoge-
neous paste is formed.

Add PEG-40 Hydrogenated 
Castor Oil to the Finasteride 
paste and mix until homoge-
nous.

Add TrichoSol™ to the formed 
paste.

Mix gently until a homoge-
neous solution is obtained.

    

           TrichoCream™

            TrichoWash™

           TrichoCond™

           TrichoSerum™ 

    
Powder APIs

Compounding with TrichoConcept™ is simple and easy. In this flowchart you can find the compounding steps for the most common formulations 
prescribed in TrichoConcept™ vehicles. 

Create a paste with glycerin 
prior to incorporation

Incorporate directlyLiquid APIs

Please refer to the TrichoConcept™ Formulary and Fagron’s Compounding Matters database at fagron.com for all compounding methods and storage conditions. TrichoConcept™ vehicles allow for stable preparations with a broad range 
of APIs and DCIs. Combinations that have been scientifically studied for chemical, physical and microbiological stability are included in this TrichoConcept™ compatibility table.

The compatibility table and Fagron’s Compounding Matters formulations database support health professionals in exploring possible treatment options. APIs or DCIs that are not included in these resources can also form elegant, stable 
compounded preparations that help to improve patient comfort and compliance. When no study data is available for a specific API or DCI, it is recommended that the pharmacist assigns an appropriate expiry date based on internal pro-
tocols, risk analysis or guidelines from accredited pharmacopoeias.


